
 Telephone Number:

 Email Address:

 Telephone Number:

 Email Address:

*Accounts Contact Name 1:

 Accounts Contact Name 2:

 Email Address to send  
 Invoices to:

*Email Address1:

 Email Address 2:

*Credit Required £:

*Email Address:
*Head of Purchasing 
 Contact:

*How did you hear about
 Channel-C?:

*Full Name:

Credit Application Form

Please note by completing this form agreeing to your terms and conditions 

COMPANY DETAILS ( Please use BLACK ink and print in CAPITALS for ALL sections. )

SOLE TRADER PARTNERSHIP LIMITED LIABILITY PUBLIC LIMITED COMPANY

In relation to the above named premises, please tick appropriate:

WHOLLY OWNED                LEASED                RENTED

In relation to the above named premises, please tick appropriate:

WHOLLY OWNED                LEASED                RENTED

TRADE REFERENCES ( Please included two trade references with telephone amd email address for each )

FINANCE DETAILS ( Please give names of people who can authorise invoices for payment )

Purchasing Department Details:

Declaration-To be accompanied by a valid Certificate of Incorporation, VAT Certificate & a piece of Company Headed Note Paper

I am a director of the above named company and I hereby apply for credit terms as stated above and agree to be responsible for payment within 30 days of the invoice date as per the terms and conditions of Channel-C Ltd. I understand and accept 
that any discount will only be granted if strict compliance with the terms is upheld. Any queries on goods or invoices will be raised within three working days of delivery / receipt and if the query is for only part of the order the above company will 
pay on demand the remaining part not under query. I further understand and accept that any invoice not paid within the agreed terms will be subject to interest as set out in the standard terms and conditions. I authorise the contact of any of the 

above in connection with this application. We have read, understood and agree to abide by your Terms and condition of Sale for the time being, available on our website. I am authorised by the above named Company to accept all of the Terms and 
Conditions on behalf of the above named Company. I am authorised by the above named company to sign this agreement.

( Please forward with credit application when next available, and tick below to confirm what has been included)

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION            

VAT CERTIFICATE            

COMPANY HEADED NOTE PAPER

* mandatory 

*Date Signed: D D M M Y Y Y Y/ /

*SIGNED:

*Full Company Name: *Telephone No:

 Nature of Business:

*Registered Office Address: *Trading Address:

 Nature of Business:

 No of Years Trading:   

 No of Employees:

*Reg Number:

 Year of Incorporation:

*VAT Number:

*Trade Reference 1:

*Trade Reference 2:
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